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Halstead
^ieis :;at If

Mlaa';; Amelia Halstcad, 89, died
y<»sterday '̂;..m6nting ht •the ..home
qfJiefhophdW;^h 6; R. WcsthopO
|^42^i;.Street:. ^
r^ei was
^cptet^er". 29.'1865, a.daughter of
twlL'.Jilie Pomclla Nicholson and
•Wiptam King Halstead. She had
'jJWn theUhilea State's 65 year.s,
WoCji^as n member of St. Marks
»ftlhodlst Church. ' • •.
^ Funeral" services will. be held
Tuesday from the Shuford-Hatcher
Funeral Home, at Gattney.

. ^wain •%«v:^ incWl^^45tmeril;p^

"

tbla -HbspUal 'at 12;55jrest^ay
•rning.^alter:several >cars de"
ning, health. ' . -
Jhe Was bom In Marlbofo Coun-
Oct«^,1890ra daughter of the

B.A^ Ann Campbell and John
!?^?^LSnU.th>. .IShe.. Wfls- a xnom*
i? ®®P«st Church,lived-in Columbia lor the

n^with -her daughter, Mrs. D
Croom, for. aP. number of years
urvlvors. Include her daughteri
^Croom, and one .son, John l!
Cravy,- both, of Columbia; six
ndchildrcn, two great-grand-
'"'*^h«_and a_number of nieces
I nephe^vs.
uncral -seijvrccs will be held at
clock this" afternoon from Dun-
-Euneral- Home,—conducted By
pastor. the Rev. Paul Wheeler.

?rment will* be in Green Law-n
norial Park.
ctivc pallbearers are Owen K.
'mon,-Shulcr--Ei-1 larmofr.—Tho^
? n. Harmon,k W. LawSori, and D. E. Me-
vy. . ..

onorary pallbearers will be Ihc
cons of. Park Street Bn'pli.«;|
irch, Dr. Jano .Bruce.G.iiignard
Dr. W. C. Canlcy. •

TH05IA.S DA\-T7,I.K*?
ifARLESTON",. July 4"—Funeral
.-ice^for Thonmjj.-_Danl2lcr.
flf-c dcparimcnt member who
i Sunday enroulc to a local hos-
il, will bo eonducicd at 3 o'clbck
'sday .afternoon from StiiKr'.s
icral Chapel.! . ^

I.EWI.S KKUNION
JNDY.-HILL-BEACH. Julv l —
_fattijiy__oL_lhe-latc..Pvohert A.
-is and Agncs^T(j<coW Lewl.s
1 their annum reunion at Her-
t Lewis' beach cottage here i-e.
tly,- Three gencralion."! were
rc.scn(od. Forty-throe attended.

F uneral—InvitatixniK
MORE—Rflayvc* anri fricnd.t

ROBERT AMOS Gtl.MOllK sind
mlly arc Invltea tn atlcml ihc inn-
•ervice of .iUH. CILMOUE*' from .ihp

bar Funeral rioifiiHkihls (TOESDAV)
Dlnit" at 11:30 •o'clock. Inlermchi in
lah.napUnt ttiurch Ccn>elcry,

W' J- Jenldhs
Dies at Sumter

SUMTER, July; 4 (Special)—
William J. ("Billy") Jenkins, 41.
died >suddenly at his home on
Broad Street hero, early this monv
•mg foirowing a heart attaok.

Mr. Jenkins was bom at Monti
cello in Fairflcld (JJounty; a son' oT
the late Clmrles Lynwood and
Minnie Powcir Jenkins. He was a
hTembcr of St. James Lutheran
Church In Sumter and was employ
ed as .salesiTian .for the William.s

urnitiirc Cbrporation for South
Carolina. .

Uc_was_ar;Vcteran-:Of World-War
H. having served in the South
Pacific.

Survivors .include his widow
Mrs. Sarah Kelly Jenkins;" four

hildren, David. ^lycllyj__.l.>-n and
Beverly Jenkins, and two sisters.
Mrs. Willard. Baldwin and Mrs.. W

"^'oung. all,of .Sumter
Funeral services will be . con

dueled from the- chapel of (he
Shelley-Bi-un.son Funeral Home a:

o'clock Tuesday afternoon h.v his
pnslor. the Rev. J." E. Rn'of. In-
IjrnnrnI will follow-in the Sumter

emrtci-v. "

Mrs. Elliott,
Horry Comity
•CONWAY. .Tilly 4-Mrs* Coor-

giann Sarvi.s Kllinll, widow ot .Sam
uel Poficr Kllioll of route 2. Gal-
ivanl.s Kcrr.v, anfl formerl.v of Ay-

died at 7:0.5 this morning in
a- (.'olnnibia- hospital •following a
lin"erinc illnes.s.

Funoral .services will lie eon-
ducted nt -ti.tn Tnc.sfla.v aflernoop
from Zoan Methodist Church . by
the r.ev. J. H. Pnrrish. Burial will

jf)! low-in—lbe—chirrrh~rrmetery.'~
• Fricmls, may call , at the Gold

finohj'uneral Home until one hou'r
before the service,- at.td then at
(he church;
•-Mrs., Elliott .was born in Horry

'County, a daughter of the late
. Daniel Benjamin and Joan Martin
^?>arvi.s, - She .wa.s a nicmber of

itFHV—:Rc1nt|vc« - and - friends
v ROSA" SMl-nrMUnnjV and

s--«f
fnrrf-'

Ill ouiiiucni',

;Mrs. Carter,
85, of, Goiiway

CX)NWAY, July .4—Mrs. Talatha
Florence Tarto Carter, 85," widow
of Daniel. Carter-of Conway, "died
at her home at 2:40 this, afternoon,

Mrs. Carter was bom in Marion
County, "the daughter of the- late
ReV. Leonard and Lucretia Mill-
cr Tarte. She lived in Dillon" and
TVfarlbh Cbuhflcs' after her mar
riage until a few years ago. Since
that time she has lived with, her
children in . Norfolk, Va.,_Dlllon
and Con\vny. ~ She was a member
of "the Baptist denomination..

Her husband died in. 1938.
Surviyprs include three sons.

Charles and Major of Norfolk and
Rombcrt Carter of'Port Angeles
\ya.sh.;_ four rlaiighter.s,. Mr.s. Es.
iello Tnrto ..of.Floi-cnCO, Mrs. Hor-
tcM.se Jackson of Conway, Mrs
Mattic Barrcnlinc of Lake Vfcw,
and MrsI Mabel Webster of Dillon;
31 grandchildren,, and ."iG great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be- con
ducted at 2 o'clock Wednesday af
terooon from the Pleasant Grove
dnplist Cburcli tiy the • nstor, the
Rev. W. E. Host. Burial will fol
low in the church cemetery.

Friends may rrdi at Ihe GoUjl
finch -Funeral Home until the
hour of services.

Mrs. Mattltis
Of—Mill1iii.s-Dics

MULLTNS. . July 4 (.Special/ —
Mrs. Lula .S; Matthis, widow of D
M. Matthis. died this morning, at
her home on Mullins, route 2, of
a ••piB'hlyl ic "St i-bke

Mrs. Malthis, a lifelong resident
of the Millers community, was a
daughler of tITc late George Wash
ihgtrfn Smith and .Mrs. Patience
Anne Nance Smilh."

Survi\-ors include one ..stepson;
Ihrce slepdnughtcrs; two -.sisters.
Miss Davis Smith of the home and
M.r.s*. Maude Hudson of Roanokc.

a., and a number of nieces and
ucnhcws. . -,

Funer.sl .services will be con
ducted at. 4:.30 Tuesday afternoon

oin the Cox Funeral Home by
the Rev. John Hollafid, pastor of
the Tririily Methodist Church of

Inch she wa.s .s member.' Burial
ill follow in Millers Cemetery

Oscar Lee Gordon

Of Columbia Dies
Oscar Ia'c Gordon, 41. master

mcrhnnic wiih Cohtmbia Products
Companvr-of—705—South- Prospect
Street, wns siricken -suddenly at
his home yesterday afternoon .and
was dead on arnval at the. Colum
bia Hospital.

He'was born Sept. 4. J913. in Co
lumbia, a son of Mrs. • Linccy
.Spires Gordon and Clyde W; Gor-
<l6n,» Sr., He had lived in Cbluniv

u:.. i:'n

.Jonnson, and Clllton Brar.ler. Fall-
b'iarcr will meet at the residence
at 3:30.,
- The body Is at the re.sidcncc. -

.•Giovanni Mediot
Dies at Camden

CAMDEN, July 4 — Giovanni
C^JOhn") Mediot, 88, died at Cam-
den Hospital at 9:30 Sunday morn
ing after an Illness of 14 hours.-

Bom in Italy, he was a gardener
at Goody Castle Jor the pa.st .35
years. He had no relatives but
made his home With Mr. and Mrs.
John Borrini. of Camden. - •

Funeral seivices will be conduct
ed, from .the Catholic CHiurch at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning by Father
Allen Jeffords. • Interment will fol
low itv Quaker Cemetery.

The rosary was .said tonight in
tho-chapel-nf-Kornogay-Funeral
Homo.

Mrs. Howard,
Scranton, Dies
SCRANTON, July 4—Mrs. Ciem-

mie H. Howard, 52, of Scranton,
died suddenly •• this afternoon.
"She was a daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard and
(he wife Of Tilmair- Howard, of
Scranton. • •

"She was a member of Scranton
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband:
one daughter, Mrs. Thco Harrell
of Lake City: one son. Cpl. Gary
T. Howard of United ^Slcs Army

Korea; two sisters, Mrs. A.
W. Fulton of Summcn-illc and
Mrs.- Gladys Poston of Florence;
six brothcn;,- Rushton and Aussie
of-Washigton,—D. C.-Theo of Ix-
nolr N; "C., Oliver of Lake Qty.
James of . Andrcw-s and David
Howard of Bonnoau, and four
grandchildren.

Friends-may .call at the Brock-
inglon Funeral Home in I^ke
City.
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Robbery Viclinj
Said Improved

NFJWBERRY. July 4 (Special)-
Jones C. Burden, -Columbia ta.\i
driver who was injured -Saturd.ny
night when robbed and struck^on
the head with a blunt instntment
and who was brought to the New-
berry QoUnly Memorial Hospital
in "an..uncon-seious condition was
.somewhat improved today, .Sheriff
Tom M. Fellers said.
. Mr. Burden was apparently in
jured in'cither Riehland or Lex
ington Counties.. Sheriff ..Fellers
added;: He said he is assi.sting the
officers in the- other counties with{
the case.". •'- . j^i[

The Burden car is said to have
come to a halt just ot'er the New-"
berry County line on. Highway 76
between Chapin and Little Moun
tain about 11 o'clbck Saturday-
night. Occupants in a car"fbllew-
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